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LETTER from

BATMAN
Locked for 40 Years

in Office Safe

HP À \7»|TTER lmvi»B bccn locked foi

iw^^s» >"olc I'1»11 ""I ycais In a pawn

rS-IM« biokci's safe, a copy of an in

ji^oS tciestlng letter fiom John Bat
I

V^lsSif lnnn> the foundci of Mel

|¿S¿5w) bom ne has been discovered

'^?,
*ifll

The letter was vvilttcn from

Kingston (T ) by Batman to

his fi lend John Helder Wedge, one of the

shaicholdeis in the Poit Phillip Associa-

tion, which Batman organised As the

dnte on the letter is June l8, 1835, It must

have been the Hist vvilttcn by Batman

Tasmania fiom making

Dran inn o( Batman

n tiealy with the

nboiigincs or Poit

Phillip The cen-

tenal v of his land-

ing In Melbourne

will be celebiatcd

on June 9 this

j ear

The membeis of

the histoiical com-

mittee of the Ccn

lenaij Council

which published an

official histoij of

of othoi lctteis w ntten by Batman fiom

Kingston but none bore a date as early

as June l8 Batman did not make his

official lepoit to Governor Arthui on his

vojage to the future site of Melbourne
till June 25 Accoiding to this lepoit Bat-

man left Port Phillip on June 14 and

ai i lied in Launceston on June 16 He

must have tiavellcd direct to Kingston
wheie the lcttci was written It lefets

to his Intciview with John Pascoe Tavvk

nci in Launceston Batman s ship the

Rebecca lett on its second voyage to

Pott Phillip on July 20 a day bcfoie

rawknci s ship the Enterprise

Although the papei is faded and woin

and beats eicij nppeuianee or being 100

j cai s old the lcttci Is not the oiiglnal

and onlj close examination îeveals that

it is an expei t lithoginph Expcits in

handvviltlng howrvct aie coi tain that it

handvviltlng howrvct aie coi tain that it

is a tiue and neem ate lithogiaph or a

Batman Icttei The lcttci has passed into

the possession or Mi Biuee Small or

Elizabeth sticet Mi Smalls gicat-giand

fathel Seigeant John Small of the Black

Watch came to Austialia in the Chai

lotte one of the ships or Goveinoi Phil

Ups fleet In 1788 Seigeant Smalls two

biothcis William and Thomas ai lived

befoie 1800 and settled in the Rjde dis

tricl In New South Wales Ihcy weie

the pioneers of the cedar industiy there

A daughtci who was boin to Seigeant
Small and lils wife in Septembei 1789

was omong the Mist white childi en bom

in Austialia She died at the age of 94

jcais at Parramatta (NSW)

The letter leads as follows -

Dear Wedge -When In Launceston 1 had Hu

honour of n call from John Fawkner Esq who

said he was only walting the return of his

ship from Sidney which he expected houily
and a great deal more After healing all he

had to say I asked him what putt ho wa'

going to He said the place which was foi

merl! settled on the point Nepean and that
he wished to be on good terms with tis and
that he would not In anj waj Interfere willi

us and hope we should act In Hie same wa)

townrd him-that was thnt we would no1 cn

courage his servants to - lie Intends to

nut chase the land from the natives and said
ne did not want a large tract that he would
have some difficulty in treating with thom

unless I would allow him one or my natives

and IT I would not the onls thing he could
DO after settling there would be to send to

Sjdnci for some The answer I mode respect
Ing ni} natives was that I should or would
sec about It He offered to take anv thing 1

wished down there or am person He take

2 000 trees He further told me he had 14

fantills altogether going down with him and

the rules &.c ,vc all drawn up and signed by
them all that each parts would take about

j oi 700 pounds with thom Whnt think j ou

of all this? For mv part as ho goes to the

opposite side I think li all the better for us
the more the better-All the pnrtics I have
seen In Launceston that arc connected with
Js arc sanguine and will meei bs. appoint
ment on mj return from Hobart Town Think.

I shall leave on Saturday Sunda j certain If

sou write me to Hobart directs-Free Masons
Tavern-I am sure >ou could get a passage In

J I s vessel Trj and get leave for one month

-nothing In Launceston but the New Countn
Lots of people will go I am certain This
evening reading over the Courier I saw the

enclosed respecting the natives at Great Island
Ross recommends their being sent on the coast
of New Holland What say von? Shall I men

lion this to the Governor? Would it not be to

our interest to give up the neck of 400 000

acres to them? Write me parllrujarb nu this
head Of course I should wish to take Geln
brands adilcc Do vou not recollect the

Govcmoi mentioning this to us when on the

coast with him and that Darling should go
over with them? With respects to your

family
PS-I quite forgot mjsclf in signing this

but I shall get over it In time I will write

to vou after mj inteniew with the little man

Batman had apparently earned himself

a nickname Dutigalla aftei one or the

aboiiginal chiers who signed the ticatv
roi a grant or land as he apologises to

Wedge in the postscript for having signed
Ins own name The couect name is

ciossed out but it is quite deciphciable
and the nickname is vviittcn below


